Short stature is widely regarded to be a liability, but despite the importance commonly ascribed to the psychological impact of physique, there is a paucity of methodologically sound research on the topic. The question of growth hormone therapy for a short, but otherwise normal child is still controversial. The justification for such treatment will depend not only on whether a marked improvement in height can be achieved but also on whether short stature can be shown to be an appreciable handicap, either in childhood or later in life.
The question of growth hormone therapy for short but otherwise normal children is still a contentious issue."? The justification for such treatment depends not only on whether a significant improvement in height can be achieved but also on whether there is evidence to suggest that short stature is a significant handicap or disadvantage, either in childhood or in later life.
Short stature is relative and can only be judged against a standard or norm. Standards for height are readily available and, in so far as they have the authority of the medical establishment behind them, they effectively legitimise the treatment or correction of those who show signs of deviating from the norm. This deviation may only be in terms of auxological parameters, yet in our haste to correct the "abnormality" we might be in danger of paying too little attention to the whole person or child whose body we are seeking to modify. As Kelnar has pointed out, "a more appropriate concept of normality is in qualitative terms". He suggests that we should be asking the question, "Is the individual functioning correctly?", and argues for the inclusion of a psychological assessment in determining whether a child who presents with short stature might benefit from treatment." While it may be appropriate for the clinician to assess each patient on an individual basis, the impression he takes away with him about the effects of short stature may be distorted by the fact that patients presenting at the clinic do not necessarily constitute a representative sample of the short statured population. It is important, therefore, to consider the evidence in a wider population, free from referral bias. Short stature does seem to affect both our view of ourselves and how we are seen by others. A group of male students were asked to rate how they felt in various social situations." Average and tall men felt reasonably comfortable in all situations, whereas short men felt considerably less comfortable than the tall on a first date, playing contact sports, standing at a bar, or at a crowded party. When asked to select their ideal height, short men were clearly less satisfied with their actual height than either average or tall men. One study did find rather higher scores for short students than tall on a depression scale, but this was felt to be of little clinical importance." Short statured males may have difficulty forming relationships with the opposite sex. The norm for a heterosexual couple is for the male to be taller than the female." This is unlikely to be a problem for the very short female, whose choice of partners will be virtually unlimited, but it is likely to restrict the choice of the very short male. The very tall female is assumed to be similarly disadvantaged, though many young girls with "excessive" height predictions are given courses of steroids to reduce their final height with few or no scientific data to justify the psychological need for intervention."
It has also been shown that physical appearance shapes the way in which we are viewed by others. Female students were asked how they felt towards men of varying height." They had to rate them on a scale with very positive attributes at one extreme, to very negative at the other. The females consistently ascribed more positive qualities to the taller, and more negative attributes to the shorter men. Short men were seen as relatively insecure, timid, submissive, lacking in confidence, and incomplete. Male students had equally negative feelings towards their shorter fellows. Tall men were therefore seen, by both sexes, as more likely to succeed, in that qualities expected of successful people were attributed to them. (Another study of height stereotypes also found that shortness, at least in men, was a liability, but failed to show that tallness was necessarily an asset."')
Conversely, those who have apparently succeeded in life are perceived as taller. 11 A visiting academic was presented to five different classes of students by the course director. After the pair left each room, the students were asked to estimate their heights. The five classes had been told that the visitor was a fellow student, a demonstrator, a lecturer, a senior lecturer, and a professor, respectively. Results showed that the estimated height of the visitor rose noticeably, if not to any great extent, with his ascribed status, whereas that of the course director remained constant.
Discrimination against the short American male in the employment market has been reported. When making a hypothetical choice between two equally qualified candidates for a sales post -one 185 em, the other 165 em -72% of employers "hired" the taller." Salaries have also been shown to be linked to height. Deck reported a positive male height/salary relation and an inconclusive one for females. 13 This received some confirmation, for males in particular, in a study by Frieze, who estimated that taller men in the USA were earning approximately $600 more per inch of height than equally qualified but shorter colleagues." A positive relation has also been found between height at age 16 and earnings at 23 for British men (but not women), after controlling for social class and IQ. 15 Even within the same field of work taller people may have a greater chance ofpromotion. In 1927 Gowin showed that presidents of universities were taller than presidents of small colleges, heads of city schools taller than heads of small town schools, and bishops taller than preachers. 16 More recently, Egolf reported that managerial employees were appreciably taller than non-managerial within the same company, regardless of gender. 17 Schumacher confirmed that even within the same profession those in higher positions were a little taller than those in lower posts, and that these differences persisted, regardless of educational qualifications or social status. 18 Tall stature even seems to confer advantage in politics." Eighty per cent of the American presidential elections between 1900 and 1980 were won by the taller of the two candidates. Interestingly, both Nixon and Kennedy were about the same height, but it was reported that where voters had indicated a preference for one candidate, they were more likely to say that he was the taller of the two.
Stature may well shape personality. In a laboratory based experiment to examine social conformity, short students were shown to be especially unwilling to conform when put under pressure to do so by tall fellow students. 20 Tall people we are told, are accorded greater personal space, possibly because they are seen as a physical threat." It has been suggested that the defensiveness of the short statured man is likely to lead to aggression, as seen in the so-called "Napoleon complex"," whereas the dominance of the tall man allows him to be a "gentle giant".22 131 Sartorio examined the social outcome of young adults with constitutional growth delay and showed many to be unemployed, single, dependent on their parents, and socially isolated." Their educational achievement, however, had not been seriously affected by their short stature.
In summary, the adult studies would seem to indicate that stature and social or economic success may be linked. Many, however, are methodologically unsound, relying heavily on self reports and few have considered the short female. Most ofthe studies, moreover, originate in the United States, where we are led to believe that "big is beautiful", and may not reflect attitudes in every other Western culture, though there is some anthropological evidence that tall stature, in males at least, is valued in many societies. 24 Published reports on the effects of short stature in childhood are even more conflicting yet successive review articles, now threatening to outnumber original papers, only serve to perpetuate the notion that short stature is inevitably a disadvantage."
Possibly, however, the physical appearance of a child may influence the way in which he is perceived by adults. When photographs alone were considered, mothers' ratings of various social and cognitive skills in toddlers were related to the perceived height of the children. 26 In contrast, a further laboratory study suggested that school teachers may perceive tall boys somewhat negatively," but in a classroom setting, taller, somewhat heavier boys were rated more positively than short." In another study of height and stereotypes, children themselves systematically ascribed positive attributes to taller and negative attributes to shorter silhouettes." It does not follow, however, in any of these cases, that there is necessarily a detrimental effect on the child's psychological functioning or school performance.
As far as behaviour and personality are concerned, short children have occasionally been reported to be well adjusted, but they have also been described as introverted, withdrawn, anxious, dependent, isolated, aggressive, depressed, immature, and as having low self esteem. As for school performance, some short children have been reported to have normal intelligence and to have reached normal levels of attainment, but other studies have reported low average intelligence, specific cognitive deficits, and underachievement." Many of these studies, however, have also been subject to methodological flaws: small sample sizes, wide age ranges, mixed diagnostic groups, inadequate controls, subjective assessments, and socioeconomic bias. Most seriously, the subjects studied have been drawn, with few exceptions, from clinic populations, and are therefore inherently liable to referral bias.
The Wessex growth study was set up in 1986 as a prospective, community based, study to monitor a large cohort of 140 short but otherwise normal children (below 3rd centile for height) and 140 case matched controls of average stature (lOth to 90th centile), entering school in two health districts in the south of England." The study aims to observe the growth and development of these two cohorts from the age of 5 until final height, and establish whether any link exists, at any age, between short stature, school performance, and psychological functioning in a non-referred population. Prepubertal assessment of these short normal children showed that they had unimpaired self esteem and normal patterns of behaviour, but tended towards hyperactivity and poor concentration. Their IQ scores were in the normal range, but attainment, especially in reading, was poor. The underachievement, however, was associated with low socioeconomic status." Two recent studies have similarly failed to find clinically significant psychosocial morbidity, even in short statured children referred to a clinic.t " Some short children, in their early years at school, may enjoy the attention they attract, but puberty, already a stressful time for many, could be doubly so for the child who is conspicuous on account of his stature. Any study of short stature in adolescence will inevitably be complicated by the need to take into account early and late developers. The little evidence reported so far in this age group is conflicting. One study found impaired social adjustment in pubertally delayed boys, regardless of stature," while another concluded that self image was more affected by growth retardation than. by delayed sexual rnaruration.P Preliminary data from the Wessex study continue to show little difference between short and average children in early puberty, even though the short children, when asked, do express greater dissatisfaction with their height and a wish to be taller.
Vance has recently examined psychosocial adjustment in a very large, non-clinical, adolescent population, and although he was able to show that school adjustment was significantly different for different height groups, the relation accounted for little of the variance seen, significantly less than did maturity, socioeconomic status, or gender." He concluded that professionals should not assume that, because an adolescent is short, distress is inevitable.
Reports in the media claiming that to be very short is to risk "lasting psychological damage's" cannot, for the moment, be substantiated, but are guaranteed to alarm parents and children alike. Much of the evidence is anecdotal, rather than scientific. Some studies which do claim to show that short stature constitutes a significant psychosocial disadvantage are culturally biased, many including cases with known pathology, and most relying on self selected clinic populations. Short children, with perceived academic or behavioural difficulties are more likely than those without to be referred to a clinician, their anxious parents attributing the problem, correctly or otherwise, to lack of stature. Results offurther, longitudinal, community based studies are needed to ascertain the age at which short stature, in the absence of organic disease, becomes a serious disadvantage in our society, if indeed it does. Until that time we cannot be certain that short stature matters.
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